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摘    要 
 
    南极株塔玛亚历山大藻（Alexandrium tamarense Polar）是一株分离自南极海
区的有毒亚历山大藻，曾在南极海区形成大规模赤潮，对海区的生态系统和海洋
生物资源构成了威胁。本论文以 A.tamarense Polar 为主要研究对象，运用藻类生
理学、分析化学和蛋白质组学等方法和技术，比较研究了 A.tamarense Polar 和无
毒塔玛亚历山大藻（A. tamarense CCMP2023）营养，特别是氮营养利用特性上
的差异、不同营养盐及培养条件下 A.tamarense Polar 的产毒生理、以及高氨氮胁
迫下 A.tamarense Polar 细胞蛋白质组的差异表达，探讨了亚历山大藻中麻痹性贝
毒的生理功能及合成机制。取得的主要结果如下： 
1、比较研究了有毒亚历山大藻A. tamarense Polar和无毒亚历山大藻A. tamarense 
CCMP2023氮营养盐吸收同化的差异，重点研究了营养吸收同化的两种关键酶—
硝酸还原酶和谷氨酰胺合成酶的活性。结果表明，相对于无毒株塔玛亚历山大藻












下 A. tamarense Polar 毒素含量和组成变化结果表明：在 A. tamarense Polar 中，
细胞可能首先合成 C1,2 毒素，在 N-硫酸酯酶的作用下转化为 GTX2,3，这一途径
受到营养盐、温度等多种环境因子特别是温度的调控。在低温条件下 A. tamarense 





























































    Alexandrium tamarense Polar is a paralytic shellfish toxins (PSTs)-producing 
dinoflagellate which ever formed large scale toxic blooms in the Sourth Polar region, 
and caused adverse impacts on marine ecosystem and marine organisms. This study 
investigated nutrient physiology of toxin production and physiological functions of 
toxin in A. tamarense Polar using a combination approach of algal physiology, 
analytical chemistry and proteomics, including comparative studies on nutrient 
utilization characteristics between toxic and none-toxic A. tamarense strains, toxin 
production physiology of A. tamarense Polar under various nutrients and culture 
conditions, and proteomics of A. tamarense Polar under high ammonium 
concentration. The main results were as follows: 
 
1. Compared nutrient-utilization characteristics between toxic (A. tamarense Polar) 
and none-toxic (A. tamarense CCMP2023) Alexandrium strains with emphasis on two 
nitrogen assimilation enzyme, nitrate reductase (NR) and glutamine synthestase (GS) 
activities. The results showed that the toxic strains, A. tamarense Polar exhibited both 
higher NR and GS activities which made it more efficiently in utilizing different 
nitrogen sources，which might also lead to the accumulation of ammonium in cells of 
A. tamarense Polar. The biosynthesis of PSP toxins may be a celluar detoxification 
pathway to alleviate the ammonium toxicity to cells and a nitrogen storage ; 
2. Investigated the toxin production of A. tamarense Polar under various 
concentrations of nitrate and ammonium, the results showed that within a certain 
concentration range of nitrate enhanced cell growth and toxin production of A. 
tamarense Polar. However, the effects of ammonium on A. tamarense Polar were 
much more complex: low concentrations（under 100μmol/L）of ammonium had 
positive effects while high concentrations（above 150μmol/L）of ammonium exhibited 
an inhibitory effect on the growth of A. tamarense Polar and the inhibiting effect was 















concentrations of ammonium induced more PSP toxin productivity, indicating 
biosynthesis of PSP toxins might be a detoxification pathway of ammonium to cells 
and is an important physiological function of A. tamarense Polar; 
3. Variations of toxin content and composition of A. tamarense Polar under different 
nitrogen sources and various growh conditions, such as phosphate-limitation, low 
temperature (13°C) and GS-inhibitor (MSX) indicated that C1/2 might be the first 
synthesized PSP toxin in cells of A. tamarense Polar, which was converted into other 
PSP derivatives, such as GTXs with the action of N- sulphatase. This biosynthesis 
pathway of PSP toxins was affected by nutrients, temperatre and other environmental 
factors. Low temperature might inhibite the biosynthesis of N-sulphortase or activity 
of N-sulphortase which resulted in undectation of GTXs; 
4. Compared differential expressions of proteomes of A. tamarense Polar under low 
(50 μmol/L) and high (150 μmol/L) concentrations of ammonium, and identified and 
characterized a group importanr proteins related to metabolism, cell division and cell 
motivation which were not observed in the later growth phase of A. tamarense Polar 
under high ammonium concentration while two proteins related taurine metabolism 
were found.. These proteins reflected the physiological reponse of A. tamarense Polar 
cells to the toxicity of ammonium and could be used as potential biomarkers as cells 
response to ammonium toxicity. 
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2-DE two dimensional electrophoresis 双向电泳 
A/B Acrylamide/Bis solution  丙烯酰胺溶液 
APS    ammonium persulfate 过硫酸铵 
BSA bovine serum albumin 牛血清蛋白 
DTT dithiothreitol 二硫苏糖醇 
EDTA ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid 乙二胺四乙酸 
GOGAT glutamate oxo-glutarate aminotransferase 谷氨酸合成酶 
GS glutamine synthetase  谷氨酰胺合成酶 
HPLC high performance liquid chromatography 高效液相色谱 
IPG immobilized pH gradients 固相胶条 
MALDI 
TOF/TOF 
matrix assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-fligh
mass spectrometry 
飞行质谱－质谱联用 
MSX methionine sulfoximine 甲硫氨酸磺基肟 
NR nitrate reductase 硝酸还原酶 
PBS phosphate buffered saline 磷酸缓冲液 
PVP    polyvinyl pyrrolidone 聚乙烯吡咯烷酮 
RB rehydration buffer 溶胀液 
SDS sodium dodecylsulfate 十二烷基磺酸钠 
TCA trichloroacetic acid 三氯乙酸 
TCEP tri-(2-carboxyethyl) phosphine 磷酸三 β氯乙基酯 
TEMED   n,n,n',n',-tetramethylethylenediamine 四甲基乙二胺 
TGS tris-glycine SDS 电泳缓冲液 
























许多国际性机构和国家都启动了一些国际性和区域性项目，如 Global Ecology 
and Oceanography of Harmful Algal Blooms （ GEOHAB ）， Ecology and 
Oceanography of Harmful Algal Blooms of Europe（EUEOHAB）和 Harmful Algal 
Research & Response National Environmental Science Strategy（HARNESS）等，
重点开展有害赤潮的生态学和海洋学研究，以阐明有害赤潮的形成机理，减轻、
消除有害赤潮给海洋生态系统及人类带来的危害。 





同，可以将它们分为麻痹性贝毒(Paralytic Shellfish Poisoning, PSP)、腹泻性贝毒
(Diarrhetic Shellfish Poisoning, DSP) 、记忆缺失性贝毒 (Amnesic Shellfish 
Poisoning, ASP)、神经性贝毒(Neurotoxic Shellfish Poisoning, NSP)和西加鱼毒
(Ciguatera Fish Poisoning, CFP)等几类。其中麻痹性贝毒是目前已知的赤潮生物
毒素中分布 广、危害 大的一类赤潮生物毒素。 
麻痹性贝毒 早是从摄食有毒藻类的贝类体内发现，直到 1937 年 Sommer
等人（1937a，1937b）才发现，PSP 毒素是由链状膝沟藻（Gymnodinium. catenella）
产生的。后来的大量研究证明，麻痹性贝毒主要是由一些甲藻，如 Alexandrium 
acatenella, A. catenella, A. cohorticula, A. fundyense, A hiranoi, A.lusitanicum A. 















compressure, Gonyaulax polyedra, G.. catenatum 合成、产生的一类神经性毒素，可
在贝类体内累积进而危害人类（Steidinger, 1993）。此外，在蓝藻（Mahmood et al., 
1986）、红藻（Kotaki et al., 1983）、细菌（Kodama et al., 1988）和淡水蓝藻（Onodera 





























































图1.1  麻痹性贝毒的化学结构及主要种类 
Tab 1.1 Chemical structure and major types of PSP toxins 
 
目前已经发现的 PSP 毒素有 20 余种。根据 R4 基团的不同可以分为以下四
类：氨基甲酸酯类毒素（Carbamate toxins），包括石房蛤毒素（Saxitoxin，STX），
新石房蛤毒素（neoSTX）和膝沟藻毒素 1-4（Gonyautoxins，GTX1-4）；N－磺
酰氨甲酰基类毒素（N-sulfocarbamoyl toxins），包括 B1-2 和 C1-4；脱氨甲酰基类
毒素（decarbamoyl toxins)，包括 dcSTX, dcneoSTX 和 dcGTX1-4；脱氧脱氨甲酰






毒性 高。而 N－磺酰氨甲酰基类毒素（N-sulfocarbamoyl toxins）毒性 低。麻
痹性贝毒使人中毒的范围在 600～5000MU 之间（MU 为毒力单位，1MU 是指使
18～22g 的小白鼠在 15min 内死亡的毒力），致死量为 3000～30000MU。目前，
石房蛤毒素(STX)已被收入《化学武器公约》中禁止化学品的第二类清单。我国
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